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THE SEWS THIS MORNING.

FOREI'iN..Creek bamls which crossed the

Thessalian frontier were repulsed by the Turks.
many being killed or captured. : = = The bodies
of Lientenant sfclntyn ana his detachment
were fourni on the battlefield of Saran-Sar
Mountain. In.lia. having been killed by the rebel

tribesmen. .i A Herman warship Is prepar¬
ing to R-"' to Haytl to enforce the demand for
Indemnity for the Imprisonment of the German

Luedera. =__. The President of Nicaragua !¦
«ending a commission to the United states em-

powered to pen the National Railroad nn.l steam-

boats <>t that country; another rev..lut Im» Is

imminent. --.The eruption of Mount Vesuvius

is increasing in activity. : King Oscar ami

others of Sweden an« raising s fund to equip
a Swedish Polar expedition in 1808, = Arthur

Tweedy, British Vlce-«Conaul at Santo Domingo,
**- -Sas been arrest*»«!, accused of obtaining; money

by fraudulent pretencee. . The Karl of Roes-
lvn has '»eon declared n bankrupt. ___: "Tod"
Sloan»« won ihe Liverpool Stewards' Plate, riding
D. Seymour's mare Sapling.
DOMESTIC*..The ltehrlng S«»a Conference

held another meeting in Washington, at which
statistics showing th«- rapid destruction "f the
seal herd this year «rere presented Con¬
ferences with a view to settling th«* quest na et
Issue botamen »h«« United Btates and Canada
were begun between Premier Lautier und Secre¬
tary Sherman at the State Department, Presi¬
dent McKinley gave a dinner in honor of tho
Canadian visitors -__-¦ Charles Page Bryan, of
Illinois, was appointed Minister to China by the
President. =.= The Californie Bupreme Court
granted a respite for Punan», who bad been sen¬

tenced to die on the galloera to-day. = = of¬

ficial counts show the election of a Republican
Assemblyman In Herklmer County nnd a Demo¬

crat in the lid Orange District
CITY AND SUBURBAN..Magnus Larsen, the

Juror in the Thorn trial who fainted on Wednes¬

day, was found to be suffering from append!. :.'-
and after an operation had been I" rfninu'd. it

was deckled to discharge the Jury to-day and

begin the trial oarer again The Jury to

select plans for the Academy of Design ex¬

amined the six plans submitted; a decision will
l»e reached probably on Monday. It was sail
ï___ The plan submitted by Carrera A Hastings
was selected for the proposed building of the
New-York Public Library. *=«.= The convention
of the Society of Naval Architects and Marin«»
Engineers was begun. . - Henry A. Hurlbut
died. ___s Governor Plngree of Michigan de¬
livered an address before the Nineteenth Cen¬
tury Club. ._. Stocks were dull and lower,
THE WEATHER..Indications f'.r to-day.

Rain or snow; high northwesterly winds. Tem¬
perature yesterday: Hiebest. B0 «degré».«; lowest,

Bw 40 flpgrees; average, Ô2««g degrees.

\W WHAT WILD THEY Dot

The Republican party Is all right. Let there
bo nr» mistake SDOUl that. The men Who voted

a year ag<» f«>r McKinley nnd Sound Money and
Protivtion hare n»»t changed their views or

ahaiifl »tie«! their positions. They nre If any«
tiling mor.- liimly Stnctod than ever lo the

principles of the Republican party which ihey
maintained In lWKi and made dominant in tin-

State nnd Nation. Those prlnrtples were not at

stake In the election Just held. Tin« real snd
vital question In that contcal w.-m one of lnl«»r-

nnl policy; of domestic ménagement; of i««n«i«»r-

and leadership. And the verdict pronounced
thereon by the voter»« was that the leaders were

Incompetent nnd their leadership was »Ua»_troua.
Thnt was all. No sophistry can disguise it, no

«special pleading <»r pettifogging- conceal Its char¬

acter or chiinge the Issue. A majority of near

ly two-thlnl«» of the voters opposed to Tammany
placed the seil of their positive disapproval upon
the leach it» and leadership that wantonly and

rcckles-dy dlTlded tha anti-Tammany forces and
turned tills great city over to tho old gang Of
highwaymen. They felt it to be a duty they
owed not only to good citizenship, but to their

party as weil.
And now the fjuestinn arises whether the Re¬

publican party of thi*. city can he reunited;
whether tha Republican voters who differed so

widely and bo positively upon questions of In¬

ternal administration and management of the

party machinery can M brought together to
work harmoniously In future for tbe success of
the party to which all belong and tin« mainten¬
ance of principles lu which all bHIere. Is this
possible? It ought to be. But upon what basis'/
Do the leaden upon whose wretched warft tin«

Republican voters pass«il Judgment on Novem¬
ber 2 supssBSS for s single instant that there is

the remotest posgi.blll'y that the puny can be
harmon!z«"l nnd reunited under tli<» lentleishlp
which has been so signally rebuked and re¬

pudiated? Are Senator IMnit and Mr. Qulgg so

blind In their Judgment or so obstinate In their
folly that they cannot see or will not admit that
the first nnd essential prerquislte to harmony
end union Is n chauge hi the leadership which
has been O ndemned? There is not an Intelli
grnt voter In their entire following whs does
not know, and hardly one who will not hh.v, that
«uy project for reuniting the party under Platt
and Qatfjsj must be a faJhare front the ttar».

It would be the. grossest absurdity. Both Plstl
aud Quigg know »his as well as ;. better than
anybody ttisg,

Well, what do th«-s«e leaders, «rbo pretend to

have the welfare of the party so much fit heart,
propose to do? They liave uot hesitated to sac¬

rifice the party to tueir owu reckless ambition
and greed of power. Can they make no sacri¬
fice themselves? Do they think that intelligent
voters, who hav«; Just record«-.!! at the ballot-box
their hostility u these two leaders aud their
utter detestatlou of the system they represent.
are going to flock back Into the organization
which these two absolutely control Just because
the organization promises not to call thim
treltors any more, but to admit then OB «qual
tcrniii? liosh: They know setter, if thej reai
ly want unlnu and harmony ]«.; them Btep down
aud out aud take themvlveg away. That would
be nu olive besach» indeed, ¿ad Wiii iboukln'i
they do :t? The history of politics ftarnlaiK « u
parallel for siu-h utter aud abject fa:Iu:v> as

these two men. Their plain du.y to the parly,
to themselves, to the country, is to step asido
nnd make way for leaders who have some senso

I of Justice, decency and propriety and who know

enough 10 Know that ;i party is made strong by
winning supporter«. Md Ml by driving them

away.
But if thev won't move': Ah, Ibere's S QUes«

¡ion f«»r the organisation to settle. P< rbaps Ilia

jiarrlots who ar.« running it would rather be de¬
feated under »sorb leaders than site«-«.-.- fut under
:niy others.

BLIND LEADING.
Lost «reek's ele< tlon, whlcb resulted In the <!'.-

feat of Hit' «Republican part* In c.,u Btate by
more than 58,000 plurality, tvas no exception to

tiie rule »if party fortune under the leadership
«if Thomas c. Platt On the contrary, II only
repeated tbe lesson of his blind and Inefficient
management, tangfal by every contest In which
be nia«'.«» the issues ami named the candidates.
He nt'ver yet won n victory fur the Republican
party. His soecesaes bave Invariably been In
the dexterity with «which be appropriated i«»

his own noes the party vl«ctOries won by other«,
often in spite «if bim. a review of the elections
In this Btate slnw he emerged fr.«in the eclipse
which followed his Aral »Senatorial escapade
will reveal th«> Pyrrhic character <»f ti»» leader«
whip of this "organiser <»f victories."

Mr. Platt disengaged !iiins.-.-if fr«)tn the Conk«
llnp faction and ».ami» int«i line with his party
in 1884. Then he began to bolld up bis control
of the party machine. In 1886 the »Democrats
ele»»t»»ti a Judge »>f the Court of Appeals by
7,7i»7 plurality, in 1887 Mr. Platt, as organisa¬
tion manager) nominated Grant for »Secretary
of state, and swelled the Democratic plurality
to 17,077. In 1888 he let Hill beat Miller i>y
18,171, though the revolt against Cleveland's
free-trade views gave Harrison the Btate by
14.IMM». Then bodemanded n Cabinet office, and
fniiinEt to get it made himself and bis machine
the bitter opponents of Harris«.n's Administra-
tlon. Still in control <>f the machine In 1899, ho
let the »Democrats carry the Btate f««r Rice by
20,627. In 1.890 Th.» parties united to elect .a

Judge of the Court of Appeals. The nexl «'nu¬

test was that in which Platl ilrst came licfore
tho people, as .in issue, through the candidacy
of Mr. Faaaett, who was rharacterised by tbe
opposition as "I'latt's man." II«' was beaten
by a plurality of 47,937, far the larc^t since
the Cleveland-Fuller Bght Having tlius shown
that his ability is a. leader consisted In making
progressively increasing Democratic majorities,
this organiser "f victories went t«« Mlnnespolli
and made a fruitless attempt tu prevent Preal-
dent Harrison's reiioiniuation by dragging the
name »>f the dying Blalne Into the campaign.
a tidal wave for Cleveland iwepl tbe country,
hut even that wave did ii"t Mug the I»«-ir.«>-
crats as large a plurality in New-York as Plat!
had given thom the y.'ir before.

s.» far. under Platt's leadership, the Republl«
cms tif New-Toril had met unfailing defeat.
In 1803 Platt himself despaired, advised bis per«
¦anal friends t.» keep <«iT tbe ticket, practically
advertised for men \\h.< wanted empty honors,
threw s sop to Independents by letting men like
Joseph H. Cboate and Ellhn Root make whai
be regarded as a hopeless run for ihe Constltu
Uonal Ctmventlon, and calmly waited to see
them nil burled together. He bad absolutely do

conception of the moral sentiment against May
nard. and when Election Hay showed 101.004
plurality for Bartlett, snd 94.484 for Palmer, be
was to mui'h surprised thai at flrsl be at¬

tributed tbe victory to g dispensation <«f Provi¬
dence, but a few «lays later claimed It as the
result of liN own leadership and set t«> work to
real» the fruits thereof. The nexl year he bad
even better lock. The people bad s chai
settle ih«ir long account tvitb Hill, snd tbey
did so by electing Morton. Mr. Platt did not
organise thai victory In sny sense, His fm«<
tlon consisted in manipulating s convention f.«r
his eandidate In s year when the Deumcrats
bad no chance, M»eanwblle tbe Constituí
Convention, which Mr, Platl did not select, bed
formulated s Constitution In which he took no
Interest. Though it was commonly believed
that If ¡i«> could carry the apportionment artl
oles be would gladly se.« the real defeated, the
people ratified the amendments by 83,293 ma
Jority. in the same year the Independents o1
tills city forced bim t«. agree t<> a union enl
ticket, thougb for a long while ii*- si.I oui
against Btrong almost as bitterly as be did
iiiis year against Low. After tbe election he
made war on the local administration, and
succeeded In giving the »'ity to Tammanj In
1898. in the Slat«- Convention be was planning
to adopt a shuffling policy, bul the courage of
Warner Miller forced a ringing declaration «>f
party principles, and the Btate was carried bj
00,000 plurality. The UCXl Spring Platl was In
th»- field agnlnal McKinley, and tried to drive all
Republicans who favored McKinley <«ut of tbe
party. He failed miserably, and tbe Republl
cans carriei] the State by 207,-MO for the man
be had denoun«red as ¦ "mortgaged candidate."
Now h«- completes tbe record by swamping bis i
st.'ite ticket ninier an adverse vote of W.OO0
.and Ids «-ity ticket under <«iit' of ««vor 130,000.
There Is tbe record. Nol once lias 1'laii or

ipuilaed victory oui of adverse elementa. Xol
once has h»- foreseen the popular sentlmenl to
bo used in the party's favor, if«- bullí up the
Democracy s<> that from winning by 7.»hsi in
1880 it won by 47,000 In 1801. And m ben Issut s
not of hi« making gave tbe »Republicans plu¬
ralities whlcb finally reached 267,000, In one
»short year he managed to throw all ili««s.- rotes
away and nearly 00,000 more it Is s const«!
..nt i-e.-oril of Incompetence.

CANADA'S BOMB Foes
i>ir Wilfrid I atir'«T is unfortunate in some of

ti¡.- party foes be leaves behind bim, it mis¬

to lie hoped thai In the presence of so impor¬
tant an undertaking as that la which the Prime
Minister is now engaged si Washington the
roice of faction would bo bushed, at least suf¬
ficiently to »aus., him no embarrassment, Ap¬
parently, however, «partisanship la In the minds
of Bome stronger than patriotism. Or perhaps
it is dislike of tbe United states that la stronger
than regard for Canada's besl Interests, On n«>

other ground than one of these <1<>»'h it seem
possible to explain the utterances of sir Charles
Topper >»' tii«. ao-cnlled Don-political banqurt
at Vancouver <«n Tuesday night if is well
known, of course, thai sir Charles is one of
the bitterest ant; Americans In Canada, and one
of the strongesl opponentaof the presenl Cans
dian Government. Bui it Is a little surpris
in«, and must be to Judicious Canadians some
what »annoying, that be should have chosen Ibis,
of all times, for another of his unfounded din
tribes against the United Btatea.
At a time when tbe Prime Minister is trying

i«» negotiate ¦ treaty of reciprocity it is »¦<¦,-

lainiy most Inopportune for s former Minister
to revive the stale cry about "hostile tariffs"
and 'Voercion." Nothing could be more ma
licioosly designed to arouse lll.feellng and to
make difficult the execution of tbe Govern«
inent's benefl *ni scheme. Nothing could be
more ungracious and unpatriotic than thus to
wreak a personal spite to the detriment
of the Government's foreign policy. And
nothing could be more untrue than to char¬
acterise the «American tariff as LtostUe or tbe
American attitude toward Canada ns an at¬
tempt ut coercion, The American tariff is «i-
signed to protect American Interests, n««t i<»

.mack those <>f Canada, it Is not aggressive,
but conservative, There Is not an Item In it
thai was framed for th" purpose of Injuring
fîiBade or any oilier nation. I his country (iocs
not engage in tariff wars. It merely constructs
tarilT defences. If it be "hostility" for a na¬

tion to conserve and protect .19 own. Uic wuus

must rest with the nation that thinks Itself
menaced.
Bui Canada «iocs not think itself menaced, it

may serve th»' purpose of some Canadian poli
11.-'ins to pretend so. Some find Ihelr 1h*«-i

I electioneering machinery in tin- manipulation
««it railroads ami other publie works. Borne
im.I ii in a propagation of the Idea thai the
I iiin.l States is deliberately Inimical to Can
udn, and thai loyalty t.» the Dominion and to

the Empire requires hostility to this country
. 111«! I. t.. ||< .Vii.Tcioll " No dollbt siin

liarly unworthr Influences are ai times poten)
in United States política, Bui on neither side of

i«. rder are they 10 be reckoned representa-
live of true national sentiment, The people
do not bellevo sucb stuff. Berlous statesmen
do not. Even Cu- politicians who make u-.«- of
ft do no1 themselves believe it. Usually i'
«iocs little harm. It i- merely "a good enough
Morgan until after election.'1 Bui when i' is

pur forth at sneh ¡i time as the present, lo
harass responsible Ministers in tbe conduct of

Importanl measures of foreign policy, no rep
rotation of it can be ton strong, sit- Charles
Tapper cannot hurt the United States with his
railings. Tbe barm, if any then be, will fall

u;...11 his own country. In his blind enmity
to this country he is proving himself Canada's
worst foe. Hut it is to be hoped and believed
that in both countries his raporings will be
accounted at their tru» worth, or worthies«
nesa. They should not !». permitted to Interfere
t.« tho least degree with the orderly «¡»regress of
.¦iin:.-.'¡'¡i!.- negotlatl >ns between two great a«
ti..ns.

AS TO RECIPROCITY
What a lot of fin there lias 1.n over Reel

proclty, t.« i.e sure! When, under tbe McKinley
tariff of 1890, it wa. first formally enacted into
the commercial policy of the United state«;, it
was subjected to all manner of ridicule ami
abuse, As soon n the Free-Trtde Democracy
<_'.«t into power agnln i* sboifshed it snd «Ian.1
a wild fandango over wbal it deemed it- eternal
grave. When th«' principle ".'i»- revived ami
re-enact«.,i In the Dlngley tariff there was n
fresh outburst. Reciprocity, we wire told, was

tbe most idiotic and most offensive feature of
the whole protective system. Indeed. Protis-
tlon itself v.,-««. to be condemned chiefly because
¡t made Reciprocity possible. The system
would nol work, anyway. No foreign nation
could be Induced t<« enter info any such shorn
Innble srrangonaenl with ua. And so forth
of «...tits«., all staii remarks were emanations

of omniscience. To doubt their absolute truth
would be Hat sacrilege. Vet to the contempo
r.iry observer th »re s«-«.ins t.« he something
wrong. The truth of theae things doea not ap
pear to be netting vindicated at a particular!*,
tumultuous pace. On ihe contrary, Reclproclt)
seems sctnally t.. be pro« ilcahle. Various other
nations are manifesting a lively desire f.«r it
Ev»*n thai imperial Athaun that stands f"»'
Pre« Trade alone sgslusl th«- bereth*al «rorkl
leans strongly toward this thing whlcb tbe true
i 'oí..h-nii«. muai regard as th«- very abnmlns
tlon of denotation Nol only do Jamaica end
th«- Bahamas turn longingly t.>«ard If. but
(¡rent Britain herself urg«-s them to «i«> so, nn«l
Intercedes with the United s-at.-s t.« «¿rant it
t.. them. "Bless you, my children." she «ays t..

her colonies. I can «hi nothing to save you
"from pending ruin. My Fi*ee-Trade prin
"ciplcs win not allow me t.« Bui here Is this
"perverse Protectionist country, the United
"Stat.-s. it «Mu help you, liecausc " Is a Pro
"t.-Monist country. l.«...k unto H and be y<
s.i\..,i" An.) now, at last, Canada, where

Liberals <.f genuine . obdenlc snl ti hove
Just come ¡nt.« p..w.-r. t.« sweep away tbe last

-¦ ires of Protection snd establish Pree Tra«l»
In nil its purity, tnada herself, in tbe person
of her liberal and i r« « Trvde Prime Minister,

down to Washington to ne f po
i Me. a l:« clproclty treaty!

it n :iii rery confusing and v«»ri dishearten
Inn l*roteetlon Is, >.f course, both Imbecile and
lnl»]ultoun. ati'l Reelprnetty, beings dlotlnetlvc
and exclusive feature of it, must be the Mime.

only a little more ¦. ïet the thing works, and
artuullj win« the in\ .r ..f those >«-r> British
st.-itesin« :i who have a monopoly «.f th.- fi":.
once delivered t«> the saints. 'I hey nr<- doing
their i;'.:'.- t t.. secure Reciprocity between
M ¡i colonies and th'- United stat.-*. god bit
lamenting thai (Jreal Britain herself rannot en
Joy the same privilege, because, under Pin
Trade, she lias deprived herself of all power to

o tnund it. And all thN in "t!i«- ftrll noonday
of the Condi g< .".I"'

H : 11 r EXPORTS in/'» /// ERISG BALANCES
The statement ut ex|>orts ««f tbe principal proal

nets for ihe month of October corresponds well
.a .. anticipations based upon trade reporti
There is a targe Increase ..f over W.OOO.000 in
breadstuffs compared with Issl year, and a «I«
crease "f shorn $."i.0O0,O00 In cotton, owing to
the decline In price, while In oil, provisions .an.I
cattle ;i moderate decrease sppears from the
large exports of Issl year Thus the aggregate
vain«, of iin- principal exports during tin- month
wan only snout fTTíO.OOO more Iban In October,
is;»»'., when the sggregate ««r all dornt stic exports
\ias nearly 1112.000,000, snd much tbe Isigesi
then i-v«-i- known In any month. 'II.sports
outside the principal producti wer« In thai
month over 134,000.000, which «as also remark
aiiiy large, snd some decrease Ibis y«-ar would
nol !". surprising; but the prospeel is thai the
total exports, foreign Included, will «.>.<¦.I |110,
UK l.i M |l |

(m the face of things, II Is evl lent thai there
will be found a heal«, excess «if exports over
Import i for the month, as there was last year
when the excess was $0.1,1*10,000. The Imports
at N.-w Vor;., usually sboul two-tblnls ««f tbe
whole, were in four weeks of October about
|l,7iio,000 smaller iban in Iha corresponding
week las' year, which would Indicate s decrease
«.i sboul 92,500,000 ¡n total Imports, snd would
make tic totsl imp..rts not far from 140,000,000.
But as the Imports of some article« such us

sugar and wool, which corns in largely at other
ports sre unusually small this year, the de
crease may !.«¦ rather more than Sew York i.
tun.s Indicate. The moot Importanl difference
to bo observed Is that the official return <>f Im
ports Was far below their true value a y«;ir lino.
The belief thai und«rrvaluatlons were fully 20
per cut of tbe value of imports, under a tariff
which offered greater premiums for fraud than
snj other which bos existed for thirty si\ years,
I..is got seemed unreasonable in view of many
official estimates by commissioner! of ihs reve
nue, appraisers snd other exp«-ns that undervaluations averaged sboul 10 per »eut under
tariffs much u-ss calculated lo stimulate such
evasions »'f duty. Tie- notorious fgd that a

great change in the mode of doing business,
amounting almost t » a revolution, occurred un¬
der tbe late tariff in in«' multiplication ,,,' for«
sign agents here, through whom a great part of
Hi" importing «as done, strengthens th.« evi¬
dence Unit undervaluations were greater than
at any former time.
The importance of this change in estimates

of the balance of foreign trade and probable
movements <«r gold is not commonly realloed,
if tie- Imports in October, 1800, were not merely
¿...o.ooo.viiio, ¡is officially returned, bul sboul
$10,000,000 more in SClUSl value, ihe apparent
excess of exports was only sboul »Vi>3,000,000 in
that month, Bui ander the preoenl tariff spe-
clflc duties are spplled more extensively than
by any previous enaetmi nt, and « hile it is mu io
ne supposed thai undervaluations have ceased,
u seems reasonable to suppose thai they are rela¬
tively much emjillcr. Without aucumunj aji

estimate of them. It may be said as an illustra¬
tion that an average of f» per cent under the
present tariff would make the probable value
of Imports in October about BElJROOARXt, against
.S'i'Uiir,i.iKsi _«t y,,ar ¡f undervaluations tlien
averaged I'd ».er cent, so thai the resulting ««
ecss of exports would be about \fBjBMlfiOB IsrgCf
than a year ago if (he rslue of exports were the
'-.III..'.

I.;;-! year gold «»«rports ceased with August,
ami ihrongb srrangements «»f bankers tin« ne-

cnmnlatlon of credits agalnsi Knrope begau
which wa« not wholly cancelled until May. it

was believed ilia) tbe amount of exohsnge thus
ii 'i.i over here, constituting a deferred claim

again»*! fi.i'eigii bankers, was more than fOO.«
iiihhumi, /m,| ii.. ,'.,nr«.'» «.f trad.« and exchange
conesponda with tlic estimate, Tbe nominal
excess of exports in ¡lie last four months <>f
1806 was S_ 1 -l.iM»! ..< »< ii ». but il.«dii'ling 20 per eenl
«if Imports tor undervaluations, it would be
aliiiit 1172,000,000, and allowance fur Interest
and dividends due abroad and expenditures of
Americans in foreign countries might reduce it
;.. Sl_*,000,t>00, against which tlic net imports
nf specie wen' snout $00,000,000, which would
leave t»_,OAW,000 unpaid. This year the enor¬

mous Increase of Imports in April-July, inclu¬
sive, was nearly or quit«« balanced by the end
of August, if exchange movements are trust-

Worthy, SO that the heavy excess of inei'cliaii-
dlss export« in September and October bars not
only brought In a large annuint of gold, but have
created n net credit of deferred exchange against
Rnrope Which already amounts to some mill¬
ions. If the present state of trade continues,
cither Imports of gold or accumulation of credits
will before long reach an amount considerably
exceeding the imports and deferred exchange
last year.

it is announced that «".»lonei jack chinn, the

famous horseman of Kentucky, will be a candi¬

date for the nest »'"Dgress. liut, really, If
there's anything It) thtS world that <"ongr«».«».s
<l.»»'sn't want any more of It's chin.

A Washington dispatch announces that Con-
greasmat) Qutgg has arrived a» th« capital with

new end Interesting views on the currency
question, lb- «ays, among «.th.-r things, that
I,,. j- eppoeed to the retirement of the grcon-

i r».k But th« retirement of the groenhnck is
Sot Just now half fo burning a question as the
retirement of Qulgg
Tho siiii«1««n emotion ef Vesuvius Is almost

as imprvsaiva as th'> sudden Quiescence of cer¬

tain I'.epublican b.'Hsea.
.a--

Th" future of Intercollegiate football may

depend lo a considerable ««xtent upon th»-» way

In «hi.h fais and Harvard play their match
to-morrow. A vl. loua gSme, resulting in many

Injuries, would greatly Intensify the dtaplSSS¦
ure with Which a large number of persons al¬
ready regard the sp..rt.

in reji rtlng s «erlea of motion« f r a. roll.'all
r- li nl ' lh< Austrian Releharath de¬

cían 1 tl.it if w.««« hi« duty to maintain Parlln-
menl In s condition t» perform it«« fun« tlons an i

r*«»t t" treat tho rules of pr.Pir.- »«« though
th< i estai llshi i f r purpose« of obstrue*

-. rea lins that announcement Speaker
Heed n feel red to send to the President
of th-« Releharath the assurance of his most

iiahe i consideration.
? .

Th» London newspapers conunent variously on
our recent municipal election, the opinion being
.¡m!*" general that Platt played hi'" Croker*«
handa and thai tho result Ih in s-.m»- way favor«
able to llryanlam. Th«»y bav« g..t th« relations
of piati end Croker down pretty fin«*, but tier««

«t to Bryanteia in th.- result.
Th» ii .i.i" of good government were divided,
anile those who were "'"it for ptunder." which
is nil »hat Tammutiy has ever ..1 for, were

Hence the Mlamttous issue. which sa i

much fre«. sllvr In It as there Is In a

feed slspence I' «r the division of the friend.«»
nf g-.. 1 ic ivernment and the result ensuing
Platt t.:«r« the chief and Tracy tha subordinate

liltj
?

The inltj m B**aree1y h»« expected to
«bar« Mr. William P. Howe*« profound gn-f
,.\.-r the "unprofessional" conduct of Mrs.

, fr..m the virgin a Hot Springs
il ¦'. liter "ii W In."«.Ir. led hN party up to

the top of sn r*ce«edlng mk'i moontnln it's

queer what a fondness Démocratie leaders
have for the tops of >\.ling high mountains
Th- !. i ng Democrat of bis time founder of
the party, In fací as doing business "r try-
Ins to on th" top of an rsceedlng high moun¬

tain more tl in eighteen hundred yean ng"

According to the latest German eolontai
bu '.«¦."!. every «l..liar's worth of col.mini trade
costs Germany 7ß canta, and every colonial set¬
tler coats the empira $1.000 a year, Al that
rat« a yreat coli nial empire will be a costly
..

Th" president .' the Republican county Com«
mill.an schlsvs an Immenas success «it the
dinner which is t.« be ii\«'«i In hi»« honor next
week by hIukIiik the Jovial

»h, I am a i. and s ráptala bold,
And the mate of the Tracy tiri«.

And ¦ i.i'suti nicht und n mtdohlpmlts,
And Lemuel Ely »Jul|{K

a

The Re» filias «' Bwallow i.i»ar» a curious
name for iv »Prohibition candidate, but h" bos
}>uiied ii«».<««» vot.-.i in Pennsylvania, against
i»< a.< *a m » for Hi-« Prohibition ticket last year, ir
he is th.- ..n,- swallow which does not make a

¦utnmer, he, nt any rate, mokes an a] ; roach to

n in tu«, political fortunas .«f tin» Prohibitionists
x >ne "(¦ its etandard bearers there have ever

polled anything like s.« larK" a vote Usotdes his
prohibition Ideen, ha is for refbi m und right« oui
nasa m gsnaml. Hs wants an the thieves who
fiat.- stolen public money brought to Justice,
mni calls f 'r honest odmlntatratton In municipal,
borough, county and township nrrair«. The
Rev. Mr, Bwallow is obviously a shrewd and
penetrating politician, engrafting the wisdom of
lbs children of this world apon the Innocence
of the children Of llffíht, «motín whom h«> natu¬
rally »belongs, ¡»ml h»» i« more than likely to be
heard from In futur«. Pennsylvania campaigns.

PERSONAL.

Dr Bamusl wniai'i. of Chicago, sn oldtlme friend
of iin- Abolltlonlsl taovtjoy, to whose memory i

monument has Jusl I.n erected In Illinois, tald
in spesklnx of tti" death of his mend: "Lovejoy's
iioiiv was ciiniiii slang ths main etreet t«> his
i.e. ami n man whoaaaj nami« I win net kIv«». be-
mine wish n forever forgotten, isld: if l oniv
had r life : would play th« "I ». ««i March" for him.'
That ui.s elVll Wiir "

The IWO i«oiis of th«» Klnir of fllrtin. who «rf naval
ItildentS In hstglSOd, will take th.-lr lti;«'ttutor*
with Hum when they return to Slum

ThS DukS «if Ariivln has OOOBplOtSd the fiftieth
year of his duksdeas. H su «oon after bis se¬
ct Ion tbsl the Queen ftrsl ¡n.i«i« th«> scqualntancs
of He» Msrauls of i.oni«». in»r futur*« son-in-law
Tin- MariiiilM. thru a little boy «.f two years old,
wit-» etandlng with his mother on ths steps of in
\. r.ii v «'nstlij when Her Msjeaty arrived. The
CJili.-ñ took th«, little Murijiil» oo In her arm« and
kissel him. afterword Introducing him to har own
children, the »ilx-year old I'rin«.f Walee .I the
youthful Princes* ttoyal, bj whom she w..-< sccom-
panted.
a monument to Bbabbona, chief of the Potts«

wat«.nu-s« and friend sf lbs whits pioneers of lbs
h li ais Hiver Vsller. li to b.octetl in Kvergreen
Cemetery, llorrta, fll
Dlshop Bthelbeii Tslbol (Kpiacopal), who has

jusi besa sleeted Bishop <<f Csatral Pennsylvania,
li forty-seven «yasri old. if«' has been utebop of
Wyoming snd Plain» ten years, and has brought
i:- dloeses up to s high standard of exeeUeuce.
Me Ih geserlbad «n jio."«e«t*lnir a particularly win¬
ning and atiraetlv* ¡nanti» r. whol*-»oul«il and
«rtWvm-UfarUd. la.«rescue« BUUvp XaUbot Is

tall nnd commanding», and possessed of remarkable
physical vli;or. He was eloeted Hishop of (leorgia
several years aso, but declined, sa th« work in
the Weit needed his «Mention, it «ras nrgu«-<i by
his supporters »it the convention that tin- diocese
needed a strong, stalwart man to attend the many
widely separated psrlshe*. The late Btahop Run«
«on'« death is believed to have been haatened by
.n.' overwork and exertions entailed upon him. «no
Uns ai-gument was u»»ed i,«.- delegate« to the con¬
vention who deemed a division "f the «lioe»«" «-x-
pedient. The action «-f Hi- convention in flxln*
Hi.- salary of tii- Bishop at $)..»er year, B.OUO
I. ss than Bishop RuUson received, Is belíeved to be
a atep toward a division ..r the diocese, snd i->
nhow ihe trend in that direction.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

An English piper teils of a clergyman who ll«
two curates, with the older of whom ii" «rs« at
«word«' point«, On belns spnolnted to another
living, he decided to take with him the your«'-r
curate, whom he liked, snd when he casae to preach
his farewell sermon he chose n« hM text. "Abtd« >«.
hara with th« «as, «nd i snd th« lad win go yon I«
snd worship."
Imposslbl« in HI« Caae.- Hungry HiKglns I bmtin« paper saya we oughn't t.» never bexin a journeybefore ¡>r« ikf.i it,
Weary Watklna.Does it bava nnv advice for im

blokea thi' has to mak»- a lourney tu find tin- break-Wit? (Indianapolis Journal.
I.ovemakln«? In the Western me»ropoll«., according;

to 'Tin« Chicago New«":
"I'm a plain, everyday bualness man." said Meritt.

"ind I ¡mi nutlilriir If not practical, ICISB Wisely,
will you be my wlf.'""
"I admiro jo'ir frankness, Mr. Merit?." replied

the fair object of his affections, "because I am In-
cllned to be rather matter of fact myseir. How
mn h are you worth""

Not Sefh This Time "it I« said that Bobs
Cr"k<«r'* s..n Is an expert for.tbnll piiiyer."
"Of cours« he ta.'kl"s low" (Cleveland Haln

Dealer.

"Harper's fia'.ar" says that In a certain girls'
cnWrgo twenty r»d-hnlred ondefgradUUtO« recently
give a "red-h«aded dinner." Tin» red-haired dam¬
sels, nil "Strawberry blondes" of course, wore white
iiref.''es, with red Fash««, flowers and badges; the
table decorations were r»"l roses and red satin rib¬
bons, With red candle« and shades to match; the
menu cards were red, each one h'-arlng the design
of a white bora«, The soup was a pure«» of tomato;
tl;«« Beb, »a I mon, and the dishes all followed the
color an far as possible. Tbe affair was S great
success, and the following morning, by parsalssion
of »he (acuity, the "re.i-hi i Is" marched Into the
ehapel In a body and »at In th« front «eat», «nd
after prayers rablted tho president nnd marched
out again In solemn profession.
The. Philosopher and th» Proffer."T»!l me what

y »u eat," «aid the .«-aKe, "and I can tell you what
you ar.

"

"It.its'" shouted th« scoffer.
"Ah! «'bínese, beyond peradventure.".(Cincinnati

Enquirer,
This Is how two musical girls of Washington

talked the. other day, according to "The Star," of
that city:
"I suppose classical music Is all right In Its place,"

said Maud,
"I'm BUI* It !»." replied Mnmte
"I don't can to ll«ten to It myself, hut sometimes

v have to play If In order to cet a man to go
home "

Stranger iln Arkansas»-So the poor fellow »wore
that h« didn't «teal iho horse, and after you'd
Ivn.-h» 1 him you found out he'd toll the truth
about It?
Storekeeper V»*»: and the «'-.roner »u ri«ht

smart pussled for a ipell what kind et a verdict to
bring in. ¡"it he Anally c tiled it "¦ case of itretchtng
the truth" and let it go at that- (Judge.

In sneaking of hi-» recent visit to England, nishop
Mela« n. of «ieorit'n. saya:

..i saw th« naval review, which was really very
fine. An englishman said to me: 'What do yon

' our ivy" 'Why, It |a splendid,' I re¬

plied.
" 'Well, d.> yo'i thlr.k w« COUld do anything In

c.-tso ,,f war with the I'nlteil K'ate«?'
" 'BUI there Is r.ot going to be any war.' 1 re-

plle.l.
" 'Tee; bul If there should lie? Oh. you know, we

could whip you.'
"'Well, ï suppose yen could,' i rejoined, Tou

know you did it ¡n IT7S, nnd then whipped ua fear«
fully In 1SI2, so I riipp<»e ymi COUld do It now.'

I did not bear aaythlns mor« from him."
"I know." »ail the somewhat Irresponsible frlenl""-it you don'l believe In signs In the ordinaryHut don'l y.oi sometimes Snd v,.-ir-.«-ir liicircumstances which caua« presentiment« or evil?""Te»' «very time «om« p*«ople ash .»ne f.»r a loinI feel ««« If I wer.' going I lost« money." (Washing¬ton Star. ¦

SIX PIASS TO CHOOSE FROM.

/CRT api'Ointi;!) BT Tin-: ACAVBMT Of
DKSION TO HAVK .ST!'.I. OKI OR M"1¡K

MESTIMM lili 'UK It!:.\'-HIN'.;
A Dg» ISP »X.

Tb.» Jury n; ; il.'.t.'l tc insider the plan«« for tho
new bulldlns of the Academy of I'esinn, to be
. n 'ted al On« hundred-snd-tenth-st. «nd ICornlng-rlrighta, met at th« Academy in Twenty-thlrd-
»t yesterday afternoon, liealde« th« four mem¬
bers "f th« Ai idemy, who conatltut« th«> jury,
three practising architect«, who had been «alt)
t.. ¡. :. theii tai a In rescfilng a decision, were
;. They were R, -s Peabody "f Boston,

rlea F M' Kim and John O. Howard J. i'.ir-
roii Beekwlth, K.lwin H Blaahneld, William H.
Hart and Frederick Dtolman eonatltut« »ho Jury.
eu plans have been «utMnttted, which wer« seen
i | th« |ury f..r the tir«t time yesterday. The

was ii prolonged one. but no decision was
r. .- b< 'I

'I ... Jury will meet ne iln to-morrow, Mr. )'. k-with, after the seaalon, >.ii-i thai he did not ex¬
pert that th«» successful design srould be chosen
iin'i! alonda«, I » » i^ dei :.>r. ! thai tha plana aere
¦. .- nil ..f remarkable «»scellence, and that if
any on« ol them ¡« found to be practicable, as it

la a fin« building for the Academy hi assured,
.

All MM OR ST. ,lOH\S. ASS i I'OIIS.

TUB OKI HUNDRED am» noifTH Al-tNtVUtSART
op ma rbopknino or mm coujdoi

APTRR run i:i7\.«i,t TIOM aftr.

PR1ATBLT CBUCBRATKD.
The snnual dinner of lbs New-York braneh of

Alumni a -.»¦ latlen of Bl John's Collage, ..r
Atiniiiiolls-, M.l w.i« bald lust evcnliiK. ¡,t tho
.\r. na. Among those present erare Jame« t
W.Iward, president of tbe Hanover National
Hank, of Ibis «ity: I»r. Thomss Pell, preeldenl of
the rolloge; tbe Rev. Dr. A it. Rlehardoon, the
Rev, Dr A i. Royce, tbe Rev. i»r Charles Pick¬
et:«, the Rev. F. .t. l<.h, th- Rev. Thomss P.
Hughe«, Herbert Noble, Charlee Brewer, T, II» .:-.-

Man.lull. Nicholas Hr.w.r. K s Hobbs, A, II
Hopkins, M T. Johnston, C. If. Qllpln, W. T.
K-iiil«. I.. «..'. Itoclitn. It. II, William.« and i,\ \\
Fay.
Herbert Noble, the president of ths Alumni

, «elation, In propoalns ths toast uf Bt. Joba'«
College, referred to the fart that ths date of ths
dinner commemorated tbe i««Mh anniversary of tin-
opening of ths college under «t.« poat-revoluttonary
ñamo. He wenl on to say thai ths Influents of
ti... eollege had "nol only been to build up many
of the state'-i great men In the past, bul that the
preaeni leaders of the t»-st political thought In the
two National Mrtie« in Maryland John B Win
of Cecil, and tlt-neral A I. \\ linier, of »hail.-.,-
w. re two old Si John'« men."
Dr, Ki-ii, in respondlni to the toast, »save s brief

¦tatemen! <>f the progress of ths Institution, andof ti.r» VSrtOI.S i-ftort« now being m ... t.« s.-cni.«
money for new building« and the endowm nt fund
lie siso touched upon the success whh-h bad st«
tended th« development ..f athletics si ths college.un.i th«> proepeel turn the footoall team bad or
carrying oil thin year the pennant of tin« MarylandIntercollegiate Football l-ssgui. and closed by pro-
)io«!nii tii«. toaal ol "Maryland and Marylanders In
New-York" which we« responded to by .lain..« T
Woodward.
«nier speeches wore mole by varloue alumni.

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

MISS CamtllS D'Arvttlc will appear nt th© Man-
hatten Theatre on November B, In "V»g Wotting-
ion." ths new operetta by Victor Herbert »t.i
Hurry It. Smith.

Miss I.ottlo Collins, of "Ta-ra-ra Bftom ds Of"
fasse, bos uton engaged to appear with the coin-
pony playing "A Night Issuing" mid "Tho Fini
Horn." si... will gtvo s specialty between tho t««i
ploro. Bh« will l..-8-lii In Philadelphia 01, Mondaymuí win afterward sppear In New«York al th.'.
Oarden Theatre, after th.« engagement of Henrv k
lilxey. » ''

Hans Brotier, Rlohard Pried, Joseph ftaudlgtaud
Krau Qlsstls Btaudlgl, Oerhard Btehsesn tin.I frau
Btehman, of the Damroscfi Opere Company arrive«!
her,- yesterday on lbs Lahn. """"'

ihe eeooon of theCarnegts Lycaons will be sgejood
on Batorday «»rsntng, Movemhoi BO, by a dramatic
un<i musical entertaimnent given under theausntesaof ihe Cub«»», «-lo«!,!.^ UogUty, tor lie Uunsiit oflbs eu«sfsrs of the Cu^ou relation, * " [

"utartv* OF THE PRizE
DBWON OF CAl"^Rr¡7 HASTINGS Fon!THE PUBLIC LIBRARY l'HoSKN.

'

l; :"!:l- "m nvunn n amia-i; TII1JSK
m,th:. ^.:.T,t::.:!:,.:ci,T,)MAKi:ANv

CHANOH l>KKi!ii, ADVIBABtaB
The prize In the c impetltlon for plan. 0f m.Proposed n«-,v horary building of the New-Yi.APublic Ubrory. Autor. l^,»ov and Tilden Found*,liona ) ho .«reeled Oil th» site of the Forty1 Pond-St. «Reservoir, he« been awarded by ti«trustees to the firm of Carrer.« & Hasting*, s«-II Broadway. A summary of the report of tmJury of award. tvhit-Ii was given out for public^:i..ii lost night, follows herewith:
The report is addressed to the M. ar«l of Tru«.

tees. By the plan of competition for the build,
line it was provided thai ihe designers of s¡»
PIOUS Should be selected In the manner deS|g.noted, by an open preliminary competition; that¦UCh persons, and not more than six other per.
eons or firms-, to be named by the commutes
n« ting on behalf of the trustees, should btInvited to tab.- part In a second competition; thatthe designs so submitted should be judged b,
a Jury of BSVaM person«. consisting of threjjpractising architect.««, to be chosen by the com«;
petit rs themselves; three member« of the Bow

f Trustees of the New-York Public Lihraj«
to be named I.y the Board, and the director of
the library. The members of the Jury were to
select designa, at least three In number, whlcfe
they decided were the most meritorious <¿n4
Btibmlt them to the trustees in the order of toe!»
merit.
The Jury met at the Astor Library on N'ovenp

her 2, nil the members being present. The sec-
retan' Of the Board suomitttvl twelve deelgn,
received by him, which had been numiiered from
one to twelve, In the order they had been fg.
celved. Every design compiled with the rs-
quirements as to the number and character of
drawings submitted. The result of the Jury's
deliberations was the selection of Nos. 11, 5
and <S. nainwl In the order given. The Jury;
stated that design No, 11 "fulfilled In a high
degree all the requirements called for by ta*
terms of the competition and presented a con¬
sistent, skilful and artistic solution of the prao«
tlcal and structural conditions." It was, more¬
over, "direct and dignified in treatment, and
would give the city of New-York an entirely
satisfactory arid practical working library, and
at the samo time a beautiful and monumentalbuilding." Th«; Jury said that It was «llstlncily
the best of th" designs submitted ami of very ex-
ceptfonol merit In every respect. Nos, ."> and fj
were both mentioned In the report with ths
comment »if the Jury.
Tho following names WOTS signed to the report

aft.-r a statement that it had bSSU a matter
Of satisfaction to the Jury that, a»'tlng lnde«
pendently and from different points of view, th«
members had been able, without a surrender ofindividual opinion, t«> r«-nch a unanimous ver-
diet: Wult.-r Took. Cuss Qtlbert, !-. Igor V. Seeler,
Ji>hn L. Codwaloder, Alexander ifsltlsnd. o.L.
Rives and J. & BtUInga.
At the tune «if pr f'-ntlng this report It was

not kn««wn who were the designers of tbe throe
successful plans, bul the envelopes were opened
in tho presence Of the truHt.cs at their meet-
ini/ Wednesday, and it '.vas f. und they tren as
folloero: No 11, (,'arrere & Hostings; Mo. ."». How¬
ard * Couldwell; No. \ McKIm, Mend & White.
Tii. trustes. u< state.1. decided upon the plans
«.f Corrsrs «t Hastings, reserving th«- right, be-
f««r<- recominendliuj the designers «if any plans to
th«; city authorities :.« n.ak.- «u<h chang-a i.i
the plans as may be deemed advisable, »and It
was therefore referred t.. th-.- Executive Commit«
tee to report whether any. and If so what,
changes were desirable in the selected plans.
Until this report Is mode the design of Carrera
A Hastings will not bo made public, and under
the terms of the competition none of the other
plans .-.in be exhibited without the consent of
the désignera.
A Tribune reporter eaUed at the offices of the

succiMSful an lut.cts. but neither of them c«»uld
be s»."n. Their repres-ntaMve said that while
greatly pleased srtth their success in winning the
pr!/.«. they could give OUI no sketches or dc-
¦crtpttons bocanas they had i.een. requested not
to do SO by the library trustees. Th.- designa,
however, Will b»» niailo public at an early day.

IB HONOR OF CHARLES DE KAY.

a RaWKPllOM to nr. otvn.s- ur the Fr.srr.né
cuan.

The Fencers' Club will give a reception In honor
of Charles i>e Kay t. -nlgbt .it lbs dubheess, No.
37 w.st Tweatymcond-st Mr Ds »gay ha» re-

cent'y r«-ttirn«.«l from »Berlin, Wh< re he was OseOSaV
«;¦: ral under »Prestdeut Cteveload'j Administra-
tlon. While In Berlin be twgantaed and became
Litsidml of the Berliner Fecht Klub.
Th.. Executive Commutes of the Peneere* Cub,

conshatlng of Newbold Morris. A V. <¡ Post, Tru-
ninii Hemingway, J. M in») Mil bell, W Scott
O'Connor, U Montsomery Rooserelt, Fltzhush
Townsendl Charle« Tatham snd Schuyler f» hleffe-
Un, hai chara« of the «rrangemeuta for the recep¬
tion. Fencing bout« between m«-miers of the club
win be Kiv« n from f to 11 li they will be
I »Howe b) 1 ipp» r

Tories OF CURRENT INTEREST,

AN nl'l'i'ICrrMTV T« IMPROVE.

Prom Tbe Plttsburg i> «patch.
it is n«.t «v.-n Bfcmsary to Inquire whetbsr the

frlen.llv advance ..f Canada bus been Inspirad by
the Knclish Government or Is in opposition to Prit«
Inn .! «Ire. II ¡s enough to r.- ognlse the fsel th«t
Canada I* our close«! neighbor; thai the gr«-at«»«it
mutual Interests ire involved; that honorable peses
:s the highest consideration «tnd that reciprocal re»
lettons will promote the welfare of betl

CANADA'! 1WDBPBKDEKC*
Prom Ths Beaton Advertiser.
Bui .n spite if nil efforts «t avoiding embarras»

ment to mir mieats by evading and ignoring the
to;, tin« fact rtll obtrude Itself thai the n««m!nion
... Canada Is t m an Independent nation, an.! there»
fora is not In n position v> negottsts or ratify treat¬
ies, nor to settle sny kind Of Interna;!.mal disputes.

IN' A MORI PACIFIC MOOD.
Prom Ths Boston Journal.
The pr.sent Canadian attitude Is very rr.'i. h more

manly and creditable than thai foolish ¡«»tulnnce
of a few week« ago, which prompted Lord Sails-
bun's refusal to enter the Washington 8«sllng
Conference, Thai conference has beam I---M by the
I'nlteil s.': ..tes RuMla und Japan. It hus i«roven
highly harmonious and succemful. It now look» «.
if Canada honestlj regretted that It bad not taken
part in ths proceedings

A SKNSIHI K MISSION.
From Tin« OUOBgO Inter» »can.

if the Premier und the President win xo over the
ground or What each country wants of the other
It Is most llk'-lv they Will tlnd no serious illrtV'ilty
In iMinliiit to .1 satisfa. lory un.hrstanillng. Ther«
Is the seal Bshery question, the question <>f labor-
rs passing over the border, and of mining In the
Klondike.

IHK TAIL OF PLATTS KITE.
Prom Tin» Providence JonrnaL
Will the N.-w-Yoik Republicans consent to be the

tail of th.- Platt kit- any longerT Has he ever
»achieved a vl< tory for th.-m that they could not
better have echlamd (<>r ibessselveat

PLATT IS T»> BLAMF

Prom The Chicago Timm Herald.
It will be .tralige If the people do not «OOie dsy

take their revenge for this act of treachery- on tn«t
traitor to k<sj«I governiii.-."', Thomas C. Platt, es
New-Vork.

THE THING TO BE DONE.
From Th«. H.nthamton Herald.
The party of Abraham Lincoln has always prld«i

Itself on Its loyalty to th«: Interests of tha people,
and If It docs not now punish Platt as hs deserves,
it will show that It is false to every on« of the
principles for which the party stood In Its earlier
«lays. Republicans have a patriotic duty to per¬
form, and that duty is to rid themselves of the man
who. by his presence In party ranks, Is responsible
foe Tammany victory in New-York.

WKïLEKS INHUMANITY.
grass The uttea Herald.
Th.« Spanish »lovernment Is waiting Weyler*« re¬

turn to arralan him for disrespectful words spoken
<>f If. Will it ««all him to account for hi» crimes

against humanity? These are the roost shocking of
modern times. Beyond th«lr mere statement words
are Inadeauat« to characterise them.

STARVATION IN CUBA.

Kroni The rtiicago Tribune.
In line with previous reparta of Cuban a\itt«rtna

la th.» nova thai .luring October there were IW

deaths In .Matanzas and an «verán«« of thirty deaths
n day m the three town« "f Santo l>.<nnngo. \inu

ami Banc«, th« united population of which waf«ng
iiw thousand. The rwmoe« who nav« dafS wma
hoi insurgents, it miouM be remember«* gg
were pactftroa who tek no part In the «'».".,,»"*'
periahed, not In battle, but miserably, of »far**:
ti.iu «nd disease. If all th««se things were «^¦,r"nf
In distant Armenia h.-w Indlgpajtt U___»_r__
iisopie would be; but they «r» «»«t.1"»-''*-5* ¦^
dcors. «nd *ft UU _. »(VBilUiM «Atin**-


